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1. Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
Aeolian dune sands tones of the Iberian erg system (Cretaceous, Spain) host giant calcite concretions that con­
stitute heterogeneities of diagenetic origin within a potential aeolian reservoir. The giant calcite concretions 
developed in large-scale aeolian dune foresets, at the transition between aeolian dune toeset and damp inter­
dune elements, and in medium-scale superimposed aeolian dune sets. The chemical composition of the giant 
concretions is very homogeneous. They formed during early burial by low Mg-calcite precipitation from meteoric 
pore waters. Carbonate components with yellow/orange luminescence form the nuclei of the poikilotopic calate 
cement. These cements postdate earlier diagenetic features, characterized by early mechanical compaction, 
Fe-oxide cements and clay rims around windblown quartz grains resulting from the redistribution of aeolian 
dust over the grain surfaces. The intergranular volume (ICV) in friable aeolian sandstone ranges from 73 to 
153%, whereas in cemented aeolian sandstone it is 18.6 to 25.3%. The giant-calcite concretions developed during 
early diagenesis under the influence of meteoric waters associated with the groundwater flow of the desert 
basin, although local (e.g. activity of fluid flow through extensional faults) and/or other regional controls 
(e.g. variations of the phreatic level associated with a variable water influx to the erg system and varying 
sea level) could have favoured the local development of giant-calcite concretions. The spatial distribution 
pattern of carbonate grains and the main bounding surfaces determined the spatial distribution of the con­
cretions. In particular, the geometry of the giant calcite concretions is closely associated with main bounding 
aeolian surfaces. Thus, interdune, superimposition and reactivation surfaces exerted a control on the concretion 
geometries ranging from flat and tabular ones (e.g. bounded by interdunes) to wedge-shaped concretions at the 
dune foresets (e.g. bounded by superimposition and reactivation surfaces) determining the spatial distribution of 
the heterogeneities of diagenetic origin in the aeolian reservoir. 
Giant calcite concretions occur in high-porosity sandstones in dif­
ferent sedimentary environments including fluvial and deltaic set­
tings (Bjorkum and Walderhaug, 1990; Beckner and Mozley, 1998; 
Milliken, 1998; Walderhaug and Bjorkum, 1998; Abdel-Wahab and 
McBride, 2001; McBride et al., 2003). Well known examples include 
the so-call cannonball concretions (each up to 6 m in diameter) in 
(tide-influenced?) fluvial deposits in the Theodore Roosevelt National 
Park in North Dakota (McBride and Milliken, 2006), concretions of 
2 cm to 6 m in shelf sandstones of the Ferron Sandstone Member, 
and the Frontier Sandstone Formation (McBride et al., 2003), and 
giant-calcite concretions in the Temple Member (Eocene, Egypt) 
(Abdel-Wahab and McBride, 2001). Each of these examples shows a 
significant porosity reduction relative to the host rocks. The elevated 
porosity and permeability of aeolian dune sandstones make these 
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deposits prone to developed heterogeneities of diagenetic origin as 
concretions. Ancient windblown deposits form volumetrically consid­
erable reservoirs (Glennie, 1986) in several hydrocarbon provinces 
(e.g. in the southern North Sea the Permian Rotliegend Group that 
constitutes the principal gas reservoir, and oil reservoirs occur in 
the central North Sea sandstones of this group, e.g. Glennie and 
Buller, 1983; Kugler and Mink, 1999; Heward et al., 2003) and diage­
netic heterogeneities constitute important baffles for hydrocarbon 
migration. Howell and Mountney (2001) point out that with the ad­
vent of 3D reservoir modelling, flow simulation techniques and the 
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Fig. 1. (A) The Iberian Range (eastern Spain). (B) Palaeogeography of the Cretaceous Iberian Basin with main areas of deposition, highlands and principal synsedimentary faults (modified 
after Iiesa et ai., 2004). 1, 2 and 3 highlight the location of schematic sections in (C). (C) The spatial zonation of the erg system and the location of giant calcite concretions in the aeolian 
dune deposits of the central-erg area close to the limit with the fore-erg zone. (D) Barranco del Colocho stratigraphic section with the giant calcite concretions (C1-C4). 
switch to tertiary production methods, quantitative data are needed 
on various aspects of aeolian reservoir architecture to be obtained 
from suitable outcrop-based analogues. In such a way, this paper 
provides the description and interpretation of exceptional outcrops 
of giant calcite concretions in compound aeolian dunes in the mid­
Cretaceous Iberian Desert System that constitute a suitable analogue 
Fig. 2. Giant calcite concretion Cl. (A) Field photograph and (B) giant calcite concretion highlighted with a blue overlay. (C) Close up of (A). Concretion Cl is 4 m thick. displays a 
nodular-tabular geometry and extends over an area of about 300 m2. This giant calcite concretion developed in crescentic aeolian dune trough cross-bedded sets. 
Fig. 3. Giant calcite concretions C2 and D. Concretion C2 developed in superimposed 
aeolian dune trough cross-bedded sets interbedded with non-cemented large scale 
aeolian dune foresets below and with cemented (concretion D) large scale aeolian 
dune foresets above. 
for subsurface aeolian units that acts as hydrocarbon reservoirs. 
Giant-calcite concretions are described, in petrological and sedimen­
tological terms. Special attention is paid in the architectural control 
of aeolian bounding surfaces on giant-calcite concretion geometries. 
2. The mid-Cretaceous Iberian erg 
An early Albian to early Cenomanian aggrading sandy desert sys­
tem characterized the Iberian Basin between the Tethys Ocean to 
the east and the highland Iberian Massif to the west (Fig. 1) 
(Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., 2008). This desert system extended over an 
area of more than 16,000 km2. During the Albian-Cenomanian Iberia 
occupied a position in the Northern Hot Arid Belt (NHA) at a palaeo­
latitude of 25c_30c N (Chumacov et al., 1995; Stampfli and Borel, 
2002; Spicer and Skelton, 2003; Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., 2006). The 
mid-Cretaceous Iberian Desert System displays a three-fold spatial 
division with well defined back-erg, central-erg and fore-erg areas 
(Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., 2010; Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., in press) 
(Fig. le and D). 
The continental back-erg system (Fig. lC and D) was close to the 
highland Iberian Massif (to the west) and was characterized by pro­
cesses associated with mixed wind-water interaction processes that 
led to the accumulation and preservation of a variety of facies associ­
ations including those arising from debris flow and hyperconcen­
trated flow processes in wadi channels, and those arising from wind 
activity including the generation of deflation lags, desert pavements 
with ventifacts, aeolian dunes and aeolian sandsheets (Rodrtguez­
L6pez et al., 2010). This erg margin system was subjected to episodic 
water influxes via ephemeral streams, which reworked desert pave­
ments and aeolian dune sands thereby forming hyperconcentrated 
flows. An (intermittently) glaciated Variscan Mountain belt in combi­
nation with monsoonal water discharge and dune damming favoured 
such processes (Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., 2010). 
The central-erg area is characterized by complex aeolian dunes 
(slip faceless draas) (e.g. McKee, 1979), climbing crescentic dunes, 
linear draas and damp, wet and dry interdunes (Rodrtguez-L6pez 
et al., 2008). Synsedimentary tectonics generated supersurfaces that 
separate different erg sequences (Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., 2008). 
The marine fore-erg (Fig. 1 C and D) was subject to aeolian-marine 
interaction (Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., in press). Coeval marine sedimen­
tary environments in the adjacent Tethys received and reworked 
Fig. 4. (A) Wind-parallel section showing large and laterally continuous aeolian dune foresets merging laterally into aeolian dune toesets and pinching out into deposits of a dry 
interdune element. (B) Interpretation of (A) showing the spatial distribution of giant calcite concretions C2-C4. R indicates reactivation surfaces and S superimposition surfaces. 
Note that the different morphology of concretions depends on the aeolian elements in which they developed. 
large volumes of windblown sand from the erg-margin system 
(Roddguez-L6pez et al, 2006). The close proximity of the Tethys 
favoured a high groundwater table and this contributed to the preser­
vation of the aeolian fades (Rodriguez-L6pez et al., 2008). The marine 
fore-erg system was characterized by aeolian dunes, aeolian dune­
extradune (lagoon) cycles, sandy sabkhas, playa-lake systems and 
massive sandstone deposits interbedded with aeolian dunes, inter­
preted as sandy mass-flow deposits resulting from (catastrophic) 
flooding (Rodrfguez-L6pez et al., in press) (cf. Glennie and Buller, 
1983; Stromback et aI., 2005). 
Here the focus is on giant calcite concretions from The Barranco 
del Colocho section (Teruel Province, Fig. 1 E and F) that developed 
in compound aeolian dune sands in the boundary zone of the central 
erg and the fore-erg (Fig. 10). 
3. Methods 
Fades analyses in Roddguez-Lopez et al. (2006, 2008, 2010, in 
press) provide the reference framework for the data presented here. 
The studied outcrop is the Barranco del Colocho outcrop located 
near the village of Estercuel and that shows giant-calcite concretions 
(Figs. 1F, 2-6). These concretions occur in four stratigraphic levels 
(Cl-C4, Fig. 1F) in porous and friable sandstone. The lowermost 
Table 1 
(Cl) is the largest concretion (at least 25 m long, 4 m high and 
more than 3 m broad) and forms a laterally continuous nodular­
tabular body (Fig. 2). In the upper levels C2 and C3, calcite concre­
tions form isolated spheroid bodies (1 to 2 m thick) (Figs. 3 and 4). 
The uppermost concretion C4 is 0.5 m thick and displays a tabular ge­
ometry (Fig. 4). 
Twenty two samples were taken from the Cemented Aeolian 
Sandstones (CAS - the concretions) and the Friable Aeolian Sand­
stones (FAS - the host rock). Polarized light and scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) were used to determine the petrological prop­
erties of the samples. Thin sections were prepared using standard 
procedures (Friedman, 1971; linholm and Finkelman, 1972; Norman, 
1974) including: (1) impregnation with blue epoxy resin to highlight po­
rosity in thin sections and (2) selective staining and etching for the iden­
tification of feldspar (Friedman, 1971; Norman, 1974) and carbonate 
(Unholm and Finkelman, 1972). Cathodoluminescence (CL) examina­
tion was carried out using a Technosyn® cold cathodoluminescence 
unit operating at 17 -20 kV with 300 j.iA beam current. Petrological char­
acterization included composition, texture and diagenesis. Grain-size an­
alyses were carried out by point colll1ting using the Gazzi-Diddnson 
method (Ingersoll et a.l .. 1984). The relative abundance of lithic grains 
(rock fragments) was determined by modal analyses of 300 to 400 
point counts in each thin section. Additionally, the intergranular volume 
Petrographic data on both Friable Aeolian Sandstones (FAS) and Cemented Aeolian Sandstones (CAS). Lm= Lower medium; lm/m: Lower medium/medium; Uf= Upper fine. 
Sample 
Cemented Friable 
Q 
F 
R 
M 
Ace 
NCI 
Cm 
Porosity 
Total 
--------
Texture 
Qms quartz monocrystalline. 
undulosity <5° 
Qmu quartz monocrystalline. 
undulosity>5° 
Qp2-3 quartz polycrystalline 2-3 
subgrains 
Qp>3 quartz polycrystalline >3 
subgrains 
Qin Rg 
MQmetaquartzite 
[Cm in Qm] 
[Cmin MQ] 
K K-feldspar (ortose + microdine) 
K in Rg 
P Plagioclase 
Albite 
[Cm in F] 
Rm Schist+ slate+ chert 
Calcified grains (nuclei) in cement 
Muscovite 
Biotite + chlorite 
Tourmaline 
Opaque 
Shaly and silty intrac1asts 
(diagenetic matrix) 
Kaolinite replacing shaly and silty 
intrac1asts 
[Calcite in cement] 
[Opaque cement] 
Intergranular volume [cement + porosity] 
Qm 
F 
Lt 
Cl-I Cl-T C2-1 C2-2 0-1 0-3 C4-1 C4b 
Lm/m Lm Lm Lm Uf Lm Uf Uf 
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Fig. 5. Aeolian elements. (A) Grainflow and grainfall deposits in a large dune foreset. (B) 
Wavy bedding in the aeolian dune toeset-damp interdune element. (C) Superimposed 
sets of aeolian dune elements. (D) Dry interdune sandstones organized in subcritically 
climbing translatent strata due to wind ripple migration and accumulation. 
(ICV) was estimated. In FAS, the ICV is considered the remnant primary 
porosity after early mechanical compaction, whereas in CAS, ICV corre­
sponds to the sum of the remnant porosity plus the intergranular ce­
ment. All data were normalized to 100% (Table 1). From the data 
obtained in the counts and following Llll1degard (1992), the loss of 
porosity by compaction (COPL) and by cementation (CEPL) were esti­
mated assuming an original porosity in the aeolian sands of 40% (Beard 
and Weyl, 1973). Although it is known that windblown sand deposits 
vary in porosity considerably, according to these authors and consid­
ering the grain size (medium and fine) and the sorting of the original 
aeolian sands (very well sorted), the original porosity may be esti­
mated between 40.2% and 39.8% (mean value 40%). SEM analysis 
was performed using a Philips KL-20 scanning electron microscope 
equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray analyser (EDAX-DX-4i). 
Fresh fracture surfaces of the samples were gold covered. Major 
and trace-element contents were measured in individual calcite 
crystals of the calcite cement using electron microprobe analysis. 
These analyses and backscattered electron analyses were performed 
on polished and carbon-coated surfaces with a jEOL electron micro­
probe UXA 8.900 M) equipped with four spectrometers at the Depart­
mentof Stratigraphy of the Universidad Complutense de Madrid. The 
standards used are described by jarosewich et al. (1980) and were 
provided by the Department of Mineral Sciences of the Smithsonian 
Institution (Washington). 
Fluorescence microscopy (FM) analysis was used to identify illite 
grain coatings. The light source is a 100 W Olympus (U-RFL-T) mercu­
ry vapour lamp, and an Olympus BX-s1 binocular microscope was 
used. Excitation of the illite crystal lattice is seen as yellow fluores­
cence. To assess the pore structure of the samples, connected or 
open porosity (P) and pore size distribution (PSD), Mercury Intrusion 
Porosimetry (MIP) was used. It was determined in an area of 
0.001-1000 j.Ull, with measurement conditions from atmospheric 
pressure to 60,000 psia (228 MPa). 
4. Aeolian dune and interdune elements 
4.1. Large-scale aeolian dune foreset 
4.1.1. Description 
This element is formed from fine-grained, very well sorted sand­
stones organized in large-scale tangential cross-bedded sets that 
contain foresets that can be followed laterally over more than 16 m 
(Fig. 4). Foresets consist of sets of laterally continuous dark-brown 
lamina packages, each 10 to 40 mm thick and several metres long 
(Fig. 3), alternating with millimetre-thick fine-grained sandy laminae 
with a characteristic white to pale colour (Fig. SA). Foresets are 
truncated by laterally continuous, downwind-dipping concave-up 
surfaces (R in Fig. 4). Overlying laminae are parallel to these sur­
faces. Locally, large foresets are interbedded with intervals of medium­
scale superimposed aeolian dune sets (described below). Large tan­
gential foresets merge laterally into sandy tabular toesets and dry 
interdune deposits (both elements described below) (Fig. 4). 
4.1.2. Interpretation 
The thick accumulations of fine-grained very well sorted sand­
stones arranged in large-scale and laterally continuous tangential 
sets which themselves contain foresets are interpreted as aeolian 
dune slip-face deposits (Kocurek, 1991; Lancaster, 1995; Mountney, 
2006a,b). Downwind-dipping concave-up surfaces marked 'R' in 
Fig. 4 are covered by concordant cross strata and are interpreted as 
reactivation surfaces (Brookfield, 1977; Kocurek, 1996; Mountney 
and Thompson, 2002) that developed due to wind reworking of 
dune foresets in periods of changing wind regimes (Kocurek, 1981, 
1996). Aeolian dune foresets (Fig. 4) are arranged as stratum that 
are each 3 metres thick and 16 metres long (Fig. SA) to signify de­
position on a well developed slip face with a flow separation zone 
(cf. Kocurek, 1991; Scherer, 2000; Ulicny, 2004; Stewart, 2005). 
In these large foresets grainflow and grainfall processes led to the 
accumulation and preservation of characteristic aeolian dune lee 
slope deposits (e.g. Mountney, 2006a,b; cf. Howell and Mountney, 
2001, their Fig. 1B). Crainflow deposits appear as brown tabular 
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laminae interbedded with thinner and lighter pale-brown grainfall 
laminae (Fig. SA). This aeolian element hosts giant calcite concre­
tion (3 (Fig. 6A). 
4.2. Water-table controlled aeolian dune toeset-damp interdune 
4.2.1. Description 
This facies consists of fine-grained, very well sorted sandstones 
with wavy-laminated layers forming laterally continuous and tabular 
intervals (Figs. sB and 6B). These sandstones merge upwind with the 
large-scale aeolian dune foresets described above (Fig. 4). 
4.2.2. Interpretation 
These aeolian deposits that occur down-palaeowind of the large 
foresets are aeolian dune apron deposits. Similar wavy lamination 
has been described by Mountney and Thompson (2002) and Veiga 
and Spalletti (2007) in damp, water-table controlled interdunes. 
This element hosts giant calcite concretion C4 (Fig. 6B). 
4.3. Medium-scale superimposed aeolian dune sets 
4.3.1. Description 
This element is formed by fine- and medium-grained, very well 
sorted sandstones arranged in superimposed trough-cross-bedded 
sets (Fig. SC) interbedded with the large-scale aeolian dune foresets 
described above. Sets are separated by sub-parallel downwind­
dipping surfaces, marked "s" in Fig. 4, which truncate underlying 
cross-strata. Individual sets are 0.5 m thick and display tangential 
toesets downlapping over the underlying bounding surfaces. Inter­
nally, every set consists of laterally continuous lamination very simi­
lar to that observed in the aeolian dune foreset described above. 
Lamination displays a rhythmic repetition of centimetre-thick brown 
lamina and millimetre-thick pale-brown lamina. 
4.3.2. Interpretation 
The stacked sets of cross-bedding bounded by low-angle inclined 
downwind-dipping surfaces are interpreted as compound cosets of 
superimposed aeolian dune sets, each internal set being bounded by 
a superimposition surface (cf. Kocurek, 1981; Rubin, 1987; Mountney 
and Thompson, 2002; Mountney, 2006a and b; Rodriguez-L6pez et al., 
2008). The tangential toesets record the passage of migrating, 
slightly sinuous-crested aeolian dunes (cf. Kocurek, 1981; Scherer, 
2000; Radies et al., 2004). The internal rhythmic lamination in 
every set was produced by the alternation of grainflow and grain­
fall typical of aeolian dune deposits (cf. Hunter, 1977). In Fig. 4, 
superimposed aeolian dune sets are interbedded with large-scale 
aeolian dune foresets (Fig. 4). Both aeolian dune elements display 
tangential foresets indicative of migrating crescentic dunes. Thus, 
the interbedded occurrence of both elements records the migration 
of compound aeolian dlll1es (Kocurek, 1996) in which small superim­
posed crescentic dlll1es migrated over the underlying large-scale foreset 
of the main crescentic aeolian dune (Fig. 4). These superimposed dunes 
developed over the lee slope of the main dune where these were suffi­
ciently large to host them (Kocurek and Ewing, 2005) and due to sec­
ondary airflows over the lee slope of the main aeolian dlll1e (e.g. 
Clemmensen and Blakey, 1989; Rodriguez-L6pez et al., 2008). 
This element hosts giant calcite concretions Cl (Fig. 6C) and C2 
(Fig. 60). The original grainflow and grainfall lamination has been 
preserved within the giant concretions (Fig. 6E). 
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et al (1983). Qm: Quartz; F: K-feldspar and plagioc1ase; U: metamorphic rock fragments 
(lm) and sedimentary rock fragments (Ls). 
4.4. Dry interdunes 
4.4.1. Description 
Dry interdunes consist of fine-grained, very well sorted sand­
stones, typical with a white colour in the field (Fig. 50). They are 
arranged in tabular and laterally continuous intervals over tens of 
metres and interbedded with water-table controlled aeolian dune 
toeset-damp interdune deposits (Fig. 4). Internally this aeolian ele­
ment is formed by finely laminated sandstones with subcritically 
climbing translatent strata (Hunter, 1977) (Fig. 50). 
4.4.2. Interpretation 
Tabular intervals of fine-grained sandstones with subcritically 
climbing translatent strata have been interpreted as dry interdunes 
formed by wind ripple migration and accumulation (Hunter, 1977; 
Kocurek, 1981; Rubin and Hunter, 1982). The style of pinch-out of 
this element, merging laterally with toesets and foresets (Fig. 4) dem­
onstrates that both deposits are coeval (Fig. 4). 
5. Texture and framework composition of aeolian sandstones 
The aeolian sandstones comprise well sorted fine- to medium­
grained arenites (Lm = Lower medium to Uf=Upper fine; Table 1). 
Sandstone bodies have a very homogeneous texture throughout the 
erg succession (Fig. 8). Locally cementation has produced giant con­
cretions (CAS, Cemented Aeolian Sandstones) (Figs. 9 and 10). 
The framework composition in both friable and cemented sand­
stones reflects a quarzofelsphatic petrofacies (Qm61F37Lt2; Fig. 7) 
characterizing them as arkoses and subarkoses (Pettijohn et al., 1987). 
Quartz grains include both undulatory and non-undulatory mono­
crystalline and polycrystalline grain typologies (metaquartzite, chert, 
etc.; Table 1). Some quartz grains show inherited overgrowth cement 
(Fig. 9A). Windblown quartz grains are well sorted and sometimes dis­
play rounded edges (Fig. 80) showing upturned plates (Fig. 10C) 
(e.g. Rodriguez-L6pez et al., 2006). K-feldspar is the most abundant 
feldspar (23-9%, Table 1; Figs. 8 and 9), though plagioclase (albite) 
is also present (1%, Table 1). Two K-feldspar populations are distin­
guished. One consists of clear and idiomorphic crystals, and the 
Fig. 6. Cemented and friable aeolian dune elements; (A) giant calcite concretion 0 developed in a large-scale aeolian dune foreset. Note that the layering due to grainflow and 
grainfall deposits (non-cemented aeolian sandstones) is preserved into the giant calcite concretion; (B) giant calcite concretion C4 developed in aeolian dune toeset sandstones. 
The tabular geometry of this concretion follows the geometry of the toeset deposits and their flat-sharp bounding surfaces with the dry interdune sandstones; (C) cross-bedded 
sets of crescentic aeolian dunes. Note preserved stratification; (D) superimposed aeolian dune cross-bedded sets. Note that giant calcite concretion C2 continues through cross­
bedded sets and displays spheroid geometry. (E) Cemented grainflow and grainfall deposits with preserved lamination in non-cemented aeolian sandstones. 
Fig. 8. Friable aeolian sandstone (FAS). (A) Thin section photomicrograph of quartzofeldspathic petrofacies with abundant K-feldspar grains (K) and quartz (Q) (sample C2-2). Me­
chanically compacted framework reflected in the IGVreduction. PPL. Plane-polarized light: (B) the same view as (A) with cross-polarized light (XPL). Pseudomatrix formation (CM) 
from labile low-grade metamorphic rock fragments. (C) SEM photomicrograph showing dissolution ofK-feldspar (K). rounded quartz (Q) grain. and clay minerals covering grains. 
Observe the high secondalY porosity. (D) SEM photomicrograph showing aggregates of clay minerals (CM) in the intergranular volume and as clay rims coated grains. Note the high 
roundness of the quartz grains and the high porosity between them. 
other consists of monocrystalline grains affected by weathering (Fig. 8A 
and B). Feldspar grains appear corroded by calcite cement in CAS 
(Figs. 9 and 10) and are partially dissolved in FAS (Fig. 8A and C). 
Furthermore quartz grains in FAS have been slightly dissolved 
(Fig. 8) and in CAS they have been slightly corroded by calcite cement 
(Fig. 10). Opaque grains are significant components in the sandstone 
framework (up to 12%, Table 1), and they are mainly concentrated in 
the foreset laminae. Some of these opaque grains have been deformed 
by mechanical compaction. Rock fragment grains are very variable in 
nature and include micaschists, slates, coarse-grained rock fragments 
(plutonites), metasediments and sedimentary rock fragments (sand­
stones) (Table 1). Minor detrital components «4%) are: muscovite, 
biotite, chlorite, tourmaline, zircon and other heavy minerals. In CAS 
"ghost grains" appear as the nuclei of poikilotopic crystal cements 
(Fig. 9A and B), showing a bright luminescence (BL, yellow/orange; 
(Fig. 9C and D)), which contrasts with the non-luminescent poikiloto­
pic calcite cement This contrast permits the deduction of an inherited 
luminescence signal in the "ghost grains" (core), suggesting an original 
carbonate grain core. 
6. Diagenesis of aeolian sandstones 
6.1. Clay coatings and Fe-oxide cement 
Opaque Fe-oxide cement, with coats and meniscus textures, is 
characteristic in all sampled aeolian sandstones (Fig. llA). Minor 
amounts of clay minerals covering the grain surfaces are demonstrat­
ed by fluorescence microscopy (FM) (Fig. llB). These clay rims are 
difficult to recognize under plane polarized light because they are 
masked by opaque Fe-oxide cement (Fig. llA). They show a yellow 
fluorescence (Fig. llB), similar to illite rims described by Lemon 
and Cubitt (2003). In addition, clay minerals have been observed 
coating framework grains under SEM (Figs. 80 and 100). According 
to Krystinik (1990a), these types of coatings can be interpreted as 
the result of the redistribution of very fine aeolian dust around grains 
after rainfall, leading to a thin "crust" over the grains. Chemical alter­
ation due to the interaction with sporadic meteoric water may pro­
duce slight alterations of K-feldspar grain surfaces leading to the 
formation clay minerals as dioctahedral smectite (McKinley et al., 
2003). In addition, smectite is the dominant product during the 
early and intermediate stage of rock weathering (Chesworth, 1977). 
Smectite minerals preferentially form during weathering of granitic 
rocks under arid climate conditions, and smectite was reported to 
be the dominant clay-mineral weathering product in modem desert 
environments (Chamley, 1989). 
Upon evaporation different precipitates may form, including amor­
phous silica, clay minerals, iron and alumina oxides, and hydroxides 
(Krystinik, 1990a). These types of clay coatings are the first diagenetic 
products in the original arenite in the Iberia example. 
Fe-oxide coatings form opaque cement and appear locally with 
meniscus textures. This type of opaque cement may be the result of 
the oxidation of iron released from framework grains. Framework 
grains as biotite and muscovite with opaque mineral concentrations 
within cleavage planes occur. These grains may have contributed to 
the formation of coatings and of opaque meniscus cements as amor­
phous orange-red iron and alumina oxides-hydroxide precipitates 
(cf. Walker, 1979). A similar clay and iron coating association has 
been described for the aeolian Navajo Sandstone by Parry et al. 
(2009). Both cements, clay coatings and Fe-oxides, pre-date later 
mechanical compaction and calcite cementation. 
Fig. 9. Thin section photomicrograph of cemented quartzofeldspathic sandstones (CAS). (A) Detailed view of poikilotope calcite crystal (low-Mg calcite: C) in extinction position 
(dark). Quartz (Q) and K-feldspar (K) grains show eroded overgrowth cement and corrosion. XPL (cross-polarized light): (B) The same view as (A) rotated slightly where the zoned 
calcite crystal is in illumination position: (C) CL photomicrograph with a detailed view of non luminescent (NL. black) poikilotopic calcite cement - C, in which the nuclei (calcite 
"ghost grain"') shows a bright luminescence (BL): (D) CL photomicrograph with a general view of non luminescent (NI. black) poikilotopic calcite cement growing over a bright 
luminescent (BL) calcite nuclei. Note the bright luminescent nuclei (calcite "ghost grain"') which reproduce the shape and roundness of the original clast. 
6.2. Calcite cement: poikilotopic and mosaic textures 
Calcite cement occurs as poikilotopic and coarse spar mosaics, and 
is responsible for the development of the giant calcite concretions 
(CAS) in the aeolian sandstones. Poikilotopic crystals nucleated from 
carbonate grains (Fig. 9). Calcite crystals mostly exceed 2 mm length 
and a few reach 4 mm. Many calcite crystals are zoned emphasizing 
the euhedral habit of the nuclei (Figs. 9B and lOB). Individual calcite 
crystals vary from very cloudy (near to nuclei) to clear (away from 
the nuclei) (Figs. 12 and 13). Poikilotopic calcite cement is present 
only in the giant concretions, postdating earlier diagenetic processes 
(clay coatings, Fe-oxides, and early mechanical compaction), obscur­
ing the remnant intergranular porosity. 
Electron microprobe data show non-ferroan calcite (Tables 2 
and 3). The chemical composition of the two samples is very simi­
lar and corresponds to low Mg-calcite. SrC03 is less than 0.1 mol% 
or absent. Further, the amounts of MgC03 (mean=0.38mol%), 
MnC03 (mean = 0.07.mol%), and FeC03 (mean=0.44.mol%) are 
low. The highest values for MnC03 are found in the cores (calcite 
ghost grain) of the poikilotopic calcite crystals, where lumines­
cence is bright (Fig. 9C and D). These high values decrease drasti­
cally towards the border of the crystal. The Fe content in some 
nuclei of poikilotopic calcite crystals shows a relatively high value 
(1 mol% in analysis no. 1, Fig. 12C and Table 2), and also near the 
grain border (1.63mol% in analysis no. 14, Fig. 13C and Table 3) 
where opaque coating occurs. McBride and Milliken (2006) pre­
sented geochemical composition data of early calcite cements in 
similar carbonate concretions comparable with the values recorded 
in this study. All values are also closely comparable with those pro­
posed by Veizer (1983) for the theoretical average composition of 
diagenetic low Mg-calcite precipitated from meteoric waters. 
6.3. Mechanical compaction 
Both CAS (concretions) and FAS (host rock) show evidence of 
compaction. The sandstone framework has been affected by mechan­
ical compaction, manifested by the presence of pseudomatrix, formed 
by the deformation of ductile grains such as slates and shaly intra­
clasts (Fig. 8A and B). Muscovite grains also experienced mechanical 
compaction, this being one of the most important controls for the 
loss of original porosity. Petrographic ICV analysis and the estimation 
show a greater porosity loss by compaction (COlP, lundegard, 1992) 
in FAS than in CAS (Table 1). 
7. Porosity and intergranular volume (IGV) 
Friable aeolian sandstones (FAS) display a high porosity and are 
easily eroded. Their cohesion as seen in outcrop is due to clay rims 
and iron oxides coatings. In FAS, total porosity varies between 19 
and 30.6% with an average of 23.8% (Table 1). Pores are the result of 
the combination of the remaining intergranular porosity (primary 
porosity) after compaction, plus secondary pores generated by the 
dissolution of framework grains. locally pores are isolated and over­
sized, i.e., larger than the medium grain size. This type of porosity is 
ascribed to framework-grain dissolution. For calculation of the inter­
granular volume (ICV), porosity in FAS was recalculated taking into 
account the dissolution of grains. 
In the giant calcite concretions (CAS) porosity varies between 2.3% 
and 4%. Porosity is both primary and secondary. The values obtained 
with the Hg-porosimeter are slightly higher, 2.9%-8.4%. This is be­
cause this technique also measures the micro porosity. In CAS, the 
ICV prior to cementation was estimated on the basis of the volume 
occupied by calcite cement plus the residual intergranular porosity 
Fig. 10. Cemented aeolian sandstone (CAS): (A) thin section photomicrograph ofquartzofeldspathic petrofacies showing abundant K-feldspar grains (K) and quartz (Q) (sample Cl-
1). IGV is occupied by coarse calcite cement. Corrosion ofK-feldspar grain is observed. Mechanical compacted framework reflected in the IGV reduction. XPL. cross-polarized light. 
(B) Detailed view of the calcite ghost grains (C) forming the nuclei of zoned calcite cement (sample Cl-I). In black a quartz grain in extinction position. XPL, cross-polarized light. 
(C) SEM photomicrograph of a quartz grain (Q) showing upturned plates surrounded by calcite crystals (C): (D) SEM photomicrograph showing calcite crystals (C) between quartz 
(Q) and K-feldspar (K) grains. In the right of the image chemical transformation of K-feldspar grain to clay minerals (CM). 
(Table 1). The carbonate nuclei (ghost grains) were counted as origi­
nal framework. The pre-cementation IGV in the four giant calcite con­
cretions shows a slight increase from Cl to C4 (Fig. 14). 
Considering the grain size (lower medium to upper fine) and the 
well to very well sorted nature (Rodrtguez-L6pez et al., 2006) of 
both FAS and CAS (Table 1), the original aeolian arenites would 
have had an original porosity close to -40% (cf. Beard and Weyl, 
1973). This value was used to estimate the porosity loss following 
Lundegard (1992) (Fig. 14). The IGV in FAS ranges from 7.3% to 
15.3% (Table 1 and Fig. 14), in CAS from 18.6% to 25.3% (Table 1 and 
Fig. 14). 
The FAS therefore shows a greater porosity loss by mechanical 
compaction, so that in CAS the IGV values are higher. This indicates 
that calcite cementation in giant concretions post-dates early me­
chanical compaction, and pre-dates late mechanical compaction in 
FAS. In FAS mechanical compaction was more intense, whereas in 
CAS calcite cementation inhibited mechanical compaction. 
8. Architectural and sedimentological control on the geometry of 
the giant calcite concretions 
The four giant calcite concretions occur in four different levels of 
the second erg sequence of the mid-Cretaceous Iberian Desert System 
(Figs. 1F, 2, 3, 4). This second erg sequence developed upon a 
tectonic-related regional aeolian super-surface and is characterized 
by both complex and compound aeolian dune deposits (Rodrtguez­
Lopez et al. 2008). In the Barranco del Colocho Section, this erg sys­
tem consists of a variety of aeolian facies arranged in aeolian dune 
cross-bedded sets that merge laterally into interdune deposits. A hier­
archy of aeolian bounding surfaces is observed and each giant calcite 
concretion is related with a specific aeolian element (Figs. 2--4). 
The lowermost giant concretion (Cl) displays a tabular geometry, 
is 4 m thick and extends over an area of more than 324 m2 (Fig. 2). 
This concretion is developed in crescentic aeolian dune sandstones 
and spans several aeolian dune cross-bedded sets and thus including 
bounding interdune surfaces (Fig. 6C). The cementation zone is 
bounded by main interdune surfaces in which a porosity and perme­
ability barrier exist. This giant concretion displays a maximum expan­
sion parallel to interdune surfaces and a minimum development in 
the perpendicular direction (Fig. lsA and B). The result is a tabular 
and laterally continuous giant concretion (Fig. 2). 
Giant calcite concretion C2 has an elliptical geometry, is 1 m thick 
and 2 m long (Figs. 3 and 4), the extension within the outcrop not 
being known, and developed in superimposed sets of aeolian dune 
deposits (Fig. 6D). This giant calcite concretion displays trough 
cross-bedded sets. Both the top and base are downwind dipping par­
allel surfaces that coincide with parallel aeolian superimposition sur­
faces (Fig. lsC and F). The flat superimposition surfaces at the base 
and top mark the cementation limit (Figs. 3 and 4). 
Giant calcite concretion C3, the second largest giant calcite concre­
tion, displays an elliptical-tabular geometry with a sharp base and 
top, and is more than 2 m thick and more than 6 m wide (Figs. 3 
and 4). It developed in large-scale aeolian dune foreset sandstone. 
Well preserved continuous lamination can be followed laterally over 
a distance of 6 m (Fig. 6A). The base coincides with a slightly down­
wind dipping superimposition surface and the top with a laterally 
continuous downwind dipping reactivation surface. The resultant 
geometry is a wedge-shaped concretion with sharp boundaries. 
The topmost concretion, C4, is 0.5 m thick and has a tabular geom­
etry. It developed in water-table controlled aeolian dune toeset-damp 
interdune sandstones (Fig. 6B) interbedded with dry interdune 
deposits. Base and top coincide with interdlll1e flooding surfaces and 
Fig. 11. (A) Thin section photomicrograph illustrates the quartzofeldspathic petrofacies 
of a CAS (Cl concretion. Cl-3 sample): grains correspond to quartz (Q) and K-feldspar 
(K): IGV is occupied by calcite cement which corroded to the grains. Grains are coated 
by opaque clay rims: PPL. Plane-polarized light. (B) The same view as (A) viewed in 
fluorescence mode. The bright coatings correspond to clay mineral luminescent yellow. 
Some K-feldspar grains present luminescence in the exfoliation plane probably due to 
the chemical transformation to illite. 
surfaces associated with dune-interdlll1e pinch out (see Rodriguez­
Lopez et aI., 2008). 
Similar elongate calcite concretions oriented subparallel to bed­
ding and tabular stratum have been described by Beckner and 
Mozley (1998) in aeolian dune deposits. These authors interpreted 
these concretions as the result of cementation in the phreatic zone 
on the basis of poikilotopic and blocky spar cements in coarser and 
better sorted sandstones and preservation of original sedimentary 
structures. 
9. Discussion 
9.1. Framework composition and provenance 
Aeolian sandstones are commonly mature in composition (quart­
zarenites) 0.09pt?>due to factors such as multiple cycling and per­
sistent aeolian abrasion (Krystinik, 1990b). Immature sandstones, 
such as arkoses and subarkoses with labile and metastable grains 
(K-feldspar, etc.) also have been described for aeolian dune systems 
(Schenk, 1990; McBride and Milliken, 2006). These latter sandstones 
reflect first-cycle sources with possibly multiple lithologies (Krystinik, 
1990b). In the Iberian erg system the quartzofeldspathic petrofacies 
reflects a dominant first-order supply, mainly from coarse crystalline 
rocks (plutonites), the Variscan (Hesperian) Massif to the west 
(Rodriguez-L6pez et al., 2010). Sandstones plot in the 'transitional 
continental' to 'basement uplift' fields (Fig. 7) in the compositional 
diagram (QmFLt) of Dickinson et al. (1983). Also, the presence of a 
minor population of metamorphic and sedimentary rock fragments, 
as well as feldspar and quartz grains with partly eroded overgrowth 
cement, indicate an additional source area of low-grade to medium­
grade metamorphic and sedimentary rocks. These types of grains 
have been described by Arribas et al. (2007) in both sedimentary 
and metamorphic petrofacies in the Iberian Basin. The widespread 
occurrence of "clean" and not altered K-feldspar is a consequence 
of the arid conditions under which mid-Cretaceous sedimentation 
occurred (Rodriguez-L6pez et al., 2008). The quartzofeldspathic pet­
rofacies coincides with petrofacies JC-4 of Arribas et al. (2007) in 
early Cretaceous sandstones in the Cameros Basin (Iberian Ranges, 
Spain). As suggested by these authors, this petrofacies is indicative 
of a first-cycle plutonic origin (Dickinson et al., 1983). Coarse crystal­
line rocks from the Hesperian Massif in the Central Iberian Zone 
would have been the principal source of these petrofacies (Arribas 
et al., 2003, 2007). An additional source from metasediments cover­
ing the acid-plutonic basement is expected based on the additional 
presence of a significant population of metamorphic and sedimenta­
ry rock fragments in the quartzofeldspathic sandstones. 
9.2. Development of the giant-calcite concretions; implications for aeolian 
reservoir properties 
The major diagenetic processes influencing porosity in sandstones 
took place during early diagenesis, and include the formation of clay 
coatings and Fe-oxide cement, progressive mechanical compaction, 
partial dissolution of K-feldspar, and calcite cementation. Clay coat­
ings and Fe-oxide cement represent the first phase of cementation 
and are responsible for cohesion and slight lithification of the frame­
work sandstones (Fig. 11). Clay coatings of illite on sand grains are 
also observed as an earliest diagenetic product in the Jurassic aeolian 
Navajo Sandstone (Parry et al., 2009). The most general environment­
related diagenetic feature in ancient desert aeolian dune sandstones 
are thin films of clay around grains (Seemann, 1982) as observed in 
Fig. 11. These early clay films, which were likely sourced via wind­
blown dust, infiltrated mechanically into the aeolian dune sands 
(Walker, 1979; Seemann, 1982) and played an important role during 
burial diagenesis because they acted as crystallization nuclei for the 
formation of and transformation into new clay minerals (Seemann, 
1982). 
A significant control during diagenesis was the feldspar content 
of the aeolian sandstone. Occasionally, under more humid condi­
tions, feldspar may undergo chemical changes during early diagene­
sis, when dissolution and clay mineral transformation occur. Part of 
the K-feldspar grains shows evidence of such alteration (Fig. 8C). 
Subsequent early mechanical compaction contributes more easily 
to the reduction of the ICV (Fig. 14). The different ICV values in aeo­
lian sandstones (FAS and CAS) show that calcite cementation in giant 
concretions occurs during early burial inhibiting later mechanical 
compaction. Indeed FAS shows more compaction than the cemented 
dune sandstones (CAS). These ICV data show that calcite cementa­
tion took place during early burial diagenesis. Early diagenesis in 
the Iberian aeolian sandstones was therefore conditioned by factors 
as framework composition, porosity of the original aeolian arenite, 
and phreatic ground water. 
Petrographical and geochemical analysis shows that calcite cemen­
tation and the consequent development of giant concretions occurred 
in highly permeable aeolian sandstones fed by groundwater. A possible 
compositional control could be the presence of carbonate grains 
(extraclasts or inherited calcite-replaced feldspar grains) in the 
framework, which could have acted as nuclei for later phreatic-
Fig. 12. Photomicrographs illustrating a detailed view of the zoned calcite cement (C) in sample C1-1(5): grains correspond to quartz (Q) and K-feldspar (K): (A) plane-polarized 
light (PPL) and (B) cross-polarized light (XPL). (C) Backscattered electron image (BSE) of the previous detailed view of zoned calcite-cement (A and B). The numbers (1 to 9) in­
dicate the electron microprobe analyses points (collected in Table 2). Note the corrosion and partial replacement of the K-feldspar (K) by calcite. 
Fig. 13. Photomicrographs illustrating a detailed view of the zoned calcite cement (C) in sample C1-1(1): grains correspond to quartz (Q) and K-feldspar (K): (A) plane-polarized 
light (PPL) and (B) cross-polarized light (XPL). (C) Backscattered electron image (BSE) of the previous detailed view of zoned calcite-cement (A and B). The numbers (10 to 14) 
indicate the electron microprobe analyses points (collected in Table 3). Note the corrosion of the K-feldspar (K) and quartz (Q) grains by calcite. 
zone precipitation. Calcite cementation could take place locally on 
carbonate nuclei during early burial diagenesis. 
literature on giant-calcite concretions is scarce. Mechanisms explain­
ing the spatial distribution of giant-calcite concretions in the Temple 
Member (Eocene Qasr El Sagha Formation, Egypt) were analyzed and 
discussed by Abdel-Wahab and McBride (2001) and they suggested 
that carbonate shell fragments may have served as the nuclei for giant 
concretions. However, in the Iberian erg, aeolian dunes are barren 
of carbonate shell fragment and the poikilotopic crystals in the inter­
granular pores nucleated from carbonate rock fragments (extraclasts 
or inherited calcite-replaced feldspar grains). Speculatively, a con­
trol based on the spatial distribution of these carbonate rock frag­
ments similar to the spatial distribution of shell fragments in the 
Temple Member (Eocene Qasr El Sagha Formation, Egypt) is proposed 
as main control on the spatial distribution of the giant-calcite concre­
tions. Another important similarity with the example of Abdel-Wahab 
Table 2 
Electron microprobe analyses points (1 to 9) from Fig. 12. 
Oxides (%) 
Si02 
K,O 
cao 
MgO 
MnO 
FeO 
5,0 
carbonates (%) 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
3.916 
0.028 
0.013 
0.040 
0.002 
4.000 
caco3 97.912 
MgC03 0.708 
MnC03 0.330 
FeC03 1.003 
SrC03 0.040 
99.992 
Table 3 
2 
0.002 
0.028 
0.073 
3.914 
0.027 
0.001 
0.003 
0.003 
4.051 
96.616 
0.676 
0.025 
0.074 
0.079 
97.47 
3 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
3.985 
0.011 
0.000 
0.003 
0.001 
4.000 
99.613 
0.275 
0.000 
0.075 
0.022 
99.985 
Electron microprobe analyses points (10 to 14) from Fig. 13. 
Oxides (%) 
Si02 
K,O 
cao 
MgO 
MnO 
FeO 
5,0 
carbonates (%) 
10 
0.000 
0.002 
0.000 
3.979 
00.08 
0.005 
0.005 
0.002 
4.000 
caco3 99.463 
MgC03 0.192 
MnC03 0.125 
FeC03 0.122 
SrC03 0.060 
99.963 
11 
1.997 
0.0014 
0.000 
0.004 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
2.002 
12 
0.001 
0.001 
0.000 
3.983 
0.014 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
3.999 
99.592 
0.355 
0.000 
0.010 
0.005 
99.962 
13 
0.001 
0.005 
0.002 
3.980 
0.012 
0.000 
0.000 
0.001 
4.001 
99.468 
0.305 
0.000 
0.000 
0.032 
99.805 
4 
0.006 
0.000 
0.000 
3.935 
0.019 
0.000 
0.033 
0.001 
3.994 
98.518 
0.471 
0.000 
0.836 
0.028 
99.852 
14 
0.055 
0.017 
0.008 
3.795 
0.016 
0.003 
0.065 
0.000 
3.958 
95.886 
0.397 
0.073 
1.635 
0.000 
97.991 
and McBride (2001) is the necessity of a stable hydrological regime over 
a long period of time. These authors pointed out that solute supply sole­
ly by diffusion cannot account for the size of larger concretions in the 
time available for concretion growth. Thus these authors indicated 
that most concretion growth took place when solute was supplied 
by fluid flow. Fluid flow must also have been a key control on the 
development of the Iberian giant-calcite concretions. The Iberian 
erg system was located between the Variscan Iberian Massif to 
the west and the Tethys Ocean to the east. The back-erg system 
close to the desert highlands (Iberian Massif) received ephemeral 
water influxes that led to erosion of aeolian dune sands and desert 
pavements forming hyperconcentrated flows (Rodrtguez-L6pez 
et al., 2010). Considering the lack of any signs of fluvial activity in 
the central erg and fore-erg deposits, these water fluxes must 
have quickly infiltrated into the subsurface and fed the regional 
groundwater system. For instance, in the Eastern Desert, Egypt, during 
the 1994 flood event, the groundwater recharge through transmission 
losses ranged from 21% to 31% of the precipitated volume (Gheith and 
Sultan, 2002). Groundwater flows in the Sahara range from 0.2 to 
2 mjyr (Sturchio et al., 2004) or from 0.2 to 0.5 mjyr (Guendouz and 
Moulla, 2006). Taking into account that the giant-calcite concretions 
developed during early diagenesis under the influence of meteoric 
waters, a similar desert groundwater flow likely favoured the devel­
opment of the Cretaceous giant-calcite concretions. However, such 
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process should favour a more widespread occurrence of giant calcite 
concretions than observed. Local activity of fluid flow through exten­
sional faults either in or not in combination with variations of the 
phreatic level associated with e.g. more or less water influx to the 
erg system and varying sea level could have favoured the local devel­
opment of giant-calcite concretions. 
9.3. Aeolian reservoir heterogeneity: the role of bounding surfaces 
Ancient windblown deposits form volumetrically significant res­
ervoirs (Glennie, 1986), e.g. the Permian Slochteren Formation that 
constitutes the main reservoir in the NE Netherlands (Hem et al., 
2001) and the jurassic Norphlet Sandstone (offshore Gulf of Mexico, 
USA), which produces natural gas from depths in excess of 6.4 km 
(Taylor et aI., 2004). 
Maximizing recovery of fluids from these reservoirs requires an 
understanding of the scales of fluid-flow heterogeneity within the 
depositional system (Kirschbaum and Schenk, 2011). For instance, 
CEPL (CEMENTATlONAL POROSITY LOSS %) 
40 
Fig. 14. Ludengard diagram. COLP: compactional porosity loss. CEPL: cementational po­
rosity loss. Pi (40%) is the original porosity estimated according to Beard and Weyl 
(1973). 
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in aeolian systems, Howell and Mountney (2001) highlighted the 
importance of permeability variations at lamina scale, by which grain 
flow laminae typically exhibit permeability of an order of magnitude 
greater than the grain-fall and wind-rippled strata which encase 
them. At a major scale, bounding surfaces and diagenetic processes 
are key controlling parameters; diagenesis exerts a strong control on 
the quality of most clastic reservoirs (Morad et al., 2010). The develop­
ment of early-clay films around grains (Seemann, 1982) as observed in 
Fig. 11, prevents the development of quartz cementation thereby pref­
erentially preserving porosity of the aeolian sandstones (Taylor et al., 
2004; Morad et al., 2010). Aeolian bounding surfaces form important 
permeability barriers for fluid flow in aeolian successions (Taggart 
et al., 2010). As discussed previously, the spatial distribution of the 
concretions will depend on the spatial distribution of giant concre­
tion nuclei, and the giant calcite concretions morphology is directly 
dependent on the main aeolian bounding surfaces. The lateral extent 
of giant calcite concretions has obvious impact on the aeolian reser­
voir as diagenetic heterogeneity. The hierarchy of aeolian surfaces 
involved in the giant-calcite development will exert control on the 
aeolian reservoir quality (Fig. 16A). As the largest dimension of the 
giant concretion follows the lateral extent of the bounding surfaces, 
both the orientation and the lateral extent of this diagenetic hetero­
geneity in the aeolian reservoir will depend on the (i) lateral extent 
of bounding surfaces and (ii) the geometrical relationship between 
them. Thus, giant calcite concretions bounded by interdune surfaces 
(e.g. Cl) follow the upwind dipping angle of these surfaces (Fig. 16A). 
As the interdune surfaces are laterally continuous and normally con­
stitute subparallel heterogeneity planes, the giant calcite concretion 
may show a significant lateral extent (Fig. 16A). In the case of Cl, 
porosity is 3.7% compared to the friable aeolian sandstones (30.7%), 
thus porosity is 8.3 times less. The giant calcite concretions bounded by 
superimposition and reactivation surfaces have a less continuity and 
lateral extent than those bounded by interdune surfaces. Superimposi­
tion and reactivation surfaces are bounded by interdune surfaces 
(Mountney, 2006a,b). Obviously, in this case, concretion shape and 
dimension will be controlled by the geometrical relationship and 
set thickness, which is bounded by the superimposition and reacti­
vation surfaces. Giant calcite concretions with less lateral continuity 
are those associated with flooding surfaces (Fig. 16A) (which lead to 
a significant porosity reduction (from 20.7% to 4%) in the case of con­
cretion C4). Again, the lateral continuity of the flooding surfaces and 
the permeability of the water-laid deposits covering it, will exert a 
key control on the giant calcite concretion morphology and extent 
and thus determining the heterogeneity distribution in the aeolian 
reservoir (Fig. 16B). 
10. Conclusions 
Giant calcite concretions developed locally in aeolian dune sand­
stones in the Mid-Cretaceous Iberian desert system during early buri­
al diagenesis, are associated with the groundwater system of a desert 
basin which was regularly recharged from the adjacent highlands. 
The major diagenetic processes that influenced the porosity of the 
aeolian sandstones took place during early diagenesis. These pro­
cesses included the development of clay coatings around grains, 
the development of Fe-oxide cement, the progressive mechanical 
compaction, the chemical dissolution of K-feldspar, and the calcite 
cementation. The FAS show the most pronounced porosity loss due 
to mechanical compaction, whereas in CAS the ICV porosity values 
remained higher because calcite cementation in giant concretions 
pre-dated mechanical compaction. In FAS, mechanical compaction 
reduced porosity from -40% to between 15% and 20%, whereas in 
CAS early cementation prevented significant compaction. 
The quartzofeldspathic petrofacies in the Iberian erg sandstones 
are indicative of a dominant first-cycle plutoniclastic origin, and dem­
onstrate derivation from coarse crystalline rocks from the Central 
Iberian Zone in the Hesperian (Variscan) Massif. This composition 
determined characteristic diagenetic processes in the aeolian sand­
stones including the formation of clay coatings, chemical transfor­
mation of K-feldspar to pseudo-matrix and K-feldspar dissolution. 
The geometry of the different giant calcite concretions is associat­
ed with the main bounding aeolian surfaces. The spatial distribution 
of these surfaces controlled the shape of the concretions and thus 
the spatial distribution of diagenetic heterogeneities in the aeolian 
reservoir. 
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